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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
'',,' (From Thiirsdny'n Dnlly.V

Qoorgo Ilrnzoo of Powell Ilti(to In

' ' In Iluml todny, '

"(1, 10, Chaplin In In tlio city today
from Hllyur Litko.

C. W. Alton wiih In from hlii ranch
on Urn Mulolliiii ytmtordiiy,

Glin'rloii Aury of Itmlmond wiih ii

visitor In tlio city lunt nl;lit,
Mr, nail Mrs, K. OwMoy of

Hums nrrlvcd In Iluml hint night.
Ralph Hiuock linn piirchfiMed tlio

lluhlimoil Mloru lit Alfitlfii, It In re-
ported,

M, II, Janofl In ii uijiiliihot, visitor
In tlio city today from Mm Homo In
Alfnlfn.

J. Alton Thompson loft Inst night
for Portland to attend, tho lrrKtttloit
coiiitrivH, ','

, , i

"'J. Y O'Connor of Hllvor Uko Ih

nuomiiiiK io uuhiiuhm mutlurn in
Iluml today.

(Mayor J. A. JSustcs loft Inst night
for Portland to ntlond tho OroKon
IrrlKntlon congress,

Normnn M. Mipp of Portland nr-rlv-

In Jlond today to look nftor
tlmbor Interests In lltft miction.

uMra. llognn of tlio Ilognn photo
Httidlo loft lunt night for Portland to
nectiro supplies for tho business lioro.

T. II. Foley and It. II. (Jould worn
among those leuvlug Inst night to
attend tho Omgou Irrigation congress
In Portland,

I.. IC. Hhuphonl Ihih returned from
Portland, whoro ho linn lioun for tho
hint' low daa purchasing stock for
hi mimic storo lioro,

Jlin Iliigan linn purchnsed tho Itcd
Hock mill ttlto of ICO ncras from
Kltniir Morrill and will clear mid lm-pro-

tlio land an rapidly an ponMble.

(From Friday's Dally.)
I). Phillips la In from The Tulles

today-- .

Joseph Vurco of Ilrothorn In n
Ilutid business vlnltor thin aftcrrioou,

llyron C. Nuwton of Mllllcan In In
the city today on business,

I.eland Canny of Prlnevlllo In runs-actin- gp
business In tho city today,

John Davit arrived In llond lant
lilxht from hln homo at Fort Hock.
- Jl. M. Kolnay In a business vlnltor
In llond from Prlnevlllo.

Hardy Allen and family hnva como
In from Sisters and wilt make their
homo In Iluml until spring.

O. P. Nlswongor will lenvo tonight
for Tho Dallon. called by tho norloun
Illness of hln father.

L. 1). Kelly nnd J. F. Hood of
Matiplii aro bunlnons visitors In tho
clt today,

Mr. mid Mrs. Jenno W. Nelson hnvo
lufl to Tnako their homo at Hummer
I.nke, following their murrlngo at the
Pilot llutto Inn by Judgo W. D.
Ilnrnen. (Mrn. Nelson wns formerly
Minn I.ucy II, McUce of llond.

"FLU"

fflj We have the remedies
I to prevent and relieve

I the attacks.

IH Juil Remember

I Magill & Erskine
1 O'KANR BUILDING,: ..

H Our Prescription Dtpaitment it Complete

III in Every Detail.

1 YOUR DRUGSTORE!
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Mrr. IC. 0, Tlulok of" flltfof Lnko
nrrlvod In Uouil hint night.

Mr. nml Mrn, William Kpront
to llond tnul night from Grand

Ilnpldn, Michigan, whoro thuy npunt
tho Christmas holldayit,

V, 10, Htiidobnkor hi con flood IiIh

homo Jlinid by IIIiiohm, It hi"

foared that tho case may dovolop Into
Inlluonr.a,

Word him luton rocolvcd lioro hy
friends of tho death of thu little
(laniihter or Major and Mrn, fi. 0,
Johmion at tho family homo at Dork-olo- y,

California, Pnoilnioiila wan
tho cntuio of death,

(From Haturday'a Dally.'
V. W. Drown, formerly of llond In

lioro today from IiIh homo Astoria,
Mr. mid Mrn, (ioorgo Hodman of

Culver. IJi0Jit Injjftnlisjjt ll,Ilqnd,
10. Ilrown nt Hedmoild In it busi-

ness vlnltor In tho city today.
1). V. Good wun from Alfalfa

yenterday.

L. I). IColly and J. Hood of
Mnupln aro business vlnUoni tho
city today.

h, II. Illladeaii of Silver Lnko ar
rived In th a city lunt night and In
romnlulug over today.

Fred I.ucan mid Nelson llyborg
wore nmoni: thono who motored to
tlio danco at Powell lliitlo I ant night.

A curd nddnwod to 0. Snow
reached llond today from A. II.
Conkllii, somewhere on tho western
front. On It la written an expression
of gratitude for it smoker's kit,

(From Monday'n Dally.)
It. II. Ilnyley In In town today from

Ttimalo.
A. II. Kchreder of Silver Lnko In

n vlnltor In tho city today.
D. Flnho ciimu In lant night from

tlio Pino Tree Mill, and In remalnliiB
over today.

K. 10. Grnven of fillvor Lnko nrrlvcd
III Iluml lant iiIkIiI.

Mr. and Mm. Leo Peak uro vlnltorn
In tho city from Culver.

F, L Dayton of Tumalo wan In
llond thin niornlnn nu hln wny homo
from Portland whoro ho attended tho
Irrigation, coiigrexn,

Minn Moron Fnrrahd or Prlnevlllo.
who linn been vIkIUiik at tho homo
of Mr. and Mm. K. 10. Mclntyro for
tlio pant fuw dnyn, lufl for her homo
thin afternoon.

A. Wentmnn of Qntowny wan In tho
city lant night.

Mr. and Mrn. II. W. Hunt aro tho
parciitn of n nine pound bnliy boy,
born at their homo on CoiiRrcnn ntrcot
lant nlKht.

Hobert Oould returned to Dcnd
thin moruliiR from Portland, whoro
ho attended tho ntnto Irrigation
coiigrena.

(From Tuosday'n Dally.)
William A. Pickett of Cllno Falls

wan In Hand yenterday on bunlnuns.

L. C. Qulqk of Fort Hock In n bunl-iiott- ii

visitor In tho city todny.

V. S. Htitihiioll or Huberts In

llond todny.

J. A. Knnten, mnyor of llond, has
returned from unending tho Irriga-
tion congress at Portland,

J, Alton Thompnon and D. II.
Peoplen went to Iledmond tiln nftor--
noou on bunlnesn connected with tlio
C. O. I. district election,

T. II. Foloy roturucd this morning
from Portland, whoro ho. uttonded
tho meeting of tho Htato Irrigation
congress.

A marriage llconso was Issued
from tho office of tho county clork
yostorday afternoon to Annls A.
Hmlth mid Mljs Miriam F. Hayes,
both of llond.

Word wus received todny by
friends In this city of tho birth of
a bnby girl to Mr. tnd Mrs. II. Q,
McCoukrlo of Portland. Thoy woro
formerly residents of llond.

W. II. Oalbralth of Torrobonno
wnn In llond yostorday attoudtifg to
business matters. (Mr. Gnlbralth,
with an assoclnto, recently secured
throo sections of land Lono Pino
gap.

Tim Ladles1 Aid socloty of tho
Chrlst(nn church will moot with Mrs,
Quorgo Stokoo, 1617 West Fifth
stroet Wednesday afternoon. All
members mid friends nro nskod to
ho prcsont.

Four chairs at your Borneo at the
MotroDolltan. No watting. Adr.
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(Fr6m Wodnofldny'a Dally,)
Frod N, Wnllnco of Tumnlo In In

tho elty todny, '

John NelHon of flllyer Lnko In In
tho city today on bunl'noHH,

h, A. Hunt mid Jerry Qronkruoger
of I,owe Hrlilco aro In llond todny.

J. C. Cleinenn nnd , It. LowIh of
JJurnii npont lant night In Hand.

W, II. Long mid William ICItt-rudg- o

are In tho city todny from Hll-

vor Lnko,

Chnrlmi 15, Oliver nrrlvcd In llond
Innt night from hln homo In Lake-vie-

and In romaliilng over todny.

Halph D. Pippin of Mllllcnii In In
llond today looking after btiHlnenn
tnattern.

W. T. Mullarkoy and J. Alton
Thompnon woro' In Itcdtnoml1 lant
night to necuro rflturnn from tlio
0 O .1. dlntrlct election.

L. K, Hmlth of Hcdmond, formerly
commlnnloner of DcnchutoH county,
In In llciid today looking after html'
nenn mattern.

Tho N'eodlecraft club will meet
Friday, January 17, with Mrn. V. C.
tJlovelaud. All momborn nro ro
qucntod to bo preneut.

Tho Indlo'n of tho Altar noclety of
tho Catholic church will meet at 2:30.
o'clock tomorrow afternoon nt tho
homo of Mrn, John Mahonoy on
Delawnro uveuuo.

Ward linn been received from Wal-
ter Danloln, for yenrn engaged In
farming In thin flection, to tho ofrcct
that ho In securing good renults on
n ranch property which ho ban nur- -
chnned near Clayton, Now Mexico.

Direct word from Minn Mario
Ulodgetl of Ilcnd. now with Jlano
Honpltnl No, 4G In Franco, linn boon
received In tho nhapo of a belated
Chrlntmun cnrd( addressed to friends
In thin city.

w

Buy your nt Renl
than Bill?.
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HIGH ANNUAL

Will New Depart-

ment In HMO Pilot Ilnnkcthnll

Team to I'lny Hoon.

(From Frldny'n Dally.)
Tho PHot ntnff linn been chosen for

tho coming year at tlio Hand high
nchool, Tho

In n feature added nlnco
1017. Tho Htudontn on tho fllnff aro:

IOdltor, Hllnli Hrlck; annintant
editor, Kthol Vincent; annlstnnt edi-

tor, lOmmett McNooluy; bunlnesn
manager, Leroy Coyner; annintant
biinlucHn managor, William Williams;
Jltcrnry editor, Darlo Hurton; noclety.
edltori Font Allen; Lclp'
Htutnrnaii; munlc editor, Mildred
Klein; athletic editor, Ed. Hrontcr-liou- n;

pcrnonal editor, Conntanco
photographic editor,

Lcntcr Sanders; cartoonlnt, Dovoro
Helfrlch; nlumnl editor, Carl Hoyd.

Ah a renult of tho election held
lant Tuesday Kdwnrd Hrostcrliuos
will act as manager of tho bankot
ball team for tho coming scanon.
Tlio first gamo will bo played Satur-
day, January 18, with tho Madras
high nchool nt tho I). A. A. C,

Lorota Cook, a senior, entered tho
high nchool this week from Wash-ouga- l,

Washington.
Bcanon tickets for tho Lyceum

course will bo on nnlo by tho students
next week.

Tho Sago literary society took In
now members lant weak. Tho init
iation iook pinco many nignt, ro
frenhments being sored aftcrwnrds

BTOCK.
P. A. Hovers & Bon, Tumalo, Ore-

gon, aro prepared to winter stock at
their nlnco nlz miles west of Tumalo.
Ample water on place.
Adv.45tfc

BEND'S CENTEIt

January
Clean-Up- !
Prices That

for Themselves
YOU NEED NOW

Outing Flannel heavy ?? r"" "gray ;

1epperell Sheeting 81 inches
wide
Calicos all 1 fircolors 1
Wool Blankets 11.00 - dQ qa
values .., WVJ
Wool Blankets $9.25 do Of
values .-

-. tPO.OU
Men's Heavy Cotton d- - Ak
Ladies'" Wool "iSiion Suits2'.79 0O 1 Q
values P 1
Ladies' Sweaters to $12.00 d7 7Cvalues P U
Men's Sweaters gray wool $5.00 d0 QK
values vO 0
Men's Wool Sox 98c 7q
grade 7JQ
Men's Work
Shirts i : OV C
Men's Mackinaw $" QO
Mittens J. 6 C
Brooms ftQm
Corn :......, 7 C
Tablets For o
School iC

JANUAR.Y CLEAN-U- P Means a Saving for
You in Goods for NOW.

to 25 DISCOUNT

Winter Neeus Now Money Saving Prices. ble

Underwear and 'Hosiery is Cheaper Poctor Every Winter
Garment Reduced for-quic- k disposal. ,

n- -f. 9U.MiMnAii JTCOljieS OlO

STAFF CHOSEN
BEND

Pholog-nipli- Jlo

,

photographic depart-
ment now

historian',

Knickerbocker;

WINTKHINO

running

ARNER
ECONOMY S

GOODS

OOl

Union

J
?8.85

n

,

TROUT EGGS MUST
REMAIN AT LAKE

(From Wednesday's Dully.)
Until trail communication can bo

established with Elk lnko, n million
brook trout oggs, which hnvo boon
gathorod tlioro, cannot 1)0 brought
Into tho hntchory. Forest Super-
visor N. O, Jacobsen, accompanied
by County Clerk J. H. Hanor and W.
T, Androws pt the district forestry
office in Portland, has just returned
to Bond after vainly trying to make
his way to the lake.

1

A CLEAN S WEEP of all
Winter Merchandise

The remainder of our Coats, Suits, Skirts and
Dresses must be cleaned up, as our buyer leaves for
the East in a few days. We must make room for
new stock. Our loss is your gain. You know our
standard of Ladies' Wearing Apparel. You know
that our prices are always the lowest for the qual-
ity we carry. To Clean-U- p We Are Not Con-
sidering Former Prices. Come in and be

The Parisian
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Prlngle BuMis B.bJ. Oregon
All Mall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

Fifteen Years Ago
This Week

President E. E. Lytle of the Co-

lumbia Southern railway writes that
ho trill soon bo In Bend to arrange
for terminal facilities for his lino.
Tho final determination of tho route
for the railroad extension has not
yet been made.

M. C. Awbroy spent tho first half
of tho week In nend, having come
In from Davo Weaver's on Crooked
river, where ho was staying for sev-

eral weeks.

A dozen teams have been working
on tho Pilot Butto ditch this week,
and moro hnvo been arranged for.
Tho work has been going on satis
factorily, tho frost not seriously
hampering excavation.

Reports that tho Corvallls &. East-
ern railroad Is preparing for an ad-

vance to Bend this year nro very
persistent. They do not come from
tho officials oC tho company, but
from tho men who handle tho traffic
and who know that something un-

usual Is In preparation.

L. D. Weist received Sunday a trio
of mammoth bronze turkeys from
Yamhill county. They aro young
onos, but weigh 20 pounds each.

A lot of freight for tho nend Mer-
cantile Co. Is now on the way in from
Slmnlko and ought to arrive this
week, but tho wretched condition of
roads north of Crooked river may
delay It.

A regular eastern blizzard raged
in Bend for & fow hours Saturday
evening, Tho snow came fast and
tho gnle drove it furiously, though
tho temperature was not low.

Dr. Bolknap was called In to seo
John Steldl Saturday, and found him
to bo making satisfactory progress.
!Mr. Stpldl Is now rational, his fovor
is Bub8ldnK and it is expected that
ho will bo ablo to lcavo his bed next
weok.

Mrs. Morab Andorway of Lobanon
came In on Wednesday's mall stage
nnd loft yesterday with hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. N, Hunter, and Cyrus J.
Sweet to make proof on timber
claims In Silver Lake. J. N. Hunter
drovo them up and Is a witness for
thorn.

WORTH $30.00 A UOTTIiR.
Wm. Barnes, San Autonlo, Toxas,

writes:. "Poloy'B Honey and Tar has
been worth $50.00 a. bottlo to mo. I
had 'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
which loft mo weak, with a persistent
cough. Tho cough hung on. Some
ono advised Foley's Honey and Tar.
I hnyo completely recovered and do
not coueh at all." Sold everywhere.

Adv.

'"Best Investment

I Have Ever Made'

Contractor Wouldn't Take Five Hun-
dred Dollars for Good

Tunlac Did Him.

I JUBt want to say right now thatI wouldn't take flvo hundred dollars
for tho good that first bottle of Tan-la- c

did me, for I feol like it hasgiven me a now lease on life," said
C. E. Nelson, a contracting carpenter
living at 7728 63rd Ave., Southeast.
Portland, Ore., recently.

"Following a serious accident four
months ngo." ho continued, "which
laid mo up for eight or nlno weeks,
I lost ray appotlto. nnd mv atomnrhgot all out of order. What Httlo I
did manage to cat would sour and
form gas, which would cramp nnd
pain mo until I could hardly itnnd
it. Then my kldnoys wont back on
me, and my back hurt so bad Icouldn't find a comfortable position.
Thoy said I had rheumatism or 'lum-
bago,' then my right leg, below thoknee, got to hurting mo, and at times'
I couldn't stand on ray feet or get
up when down. I was constipated
all tho tlmo and suffered a great
deal with headache. Nobody knows
how I really did suffer, because I
Just can't dcscrlbo It, and as noth-
ing seemed to do mo any good I had
becomo discouraged about ray con-
dition.

"I finally sent down and got a
bottle of Tanlac. as I had read bo
much about It, and It was about tho
best Investment I over liade. Mv
appetlto came bounding back afterray nrst low doses, and by the time
my second bottlo was gone, ray
stomach troublo was almost gone,
too. I am now eating any and every-
thing I want and It don't hurt mo
tho least bit, and my kidneys and
back arc greatly Improved. At tho
tlmo I started on Tanlac I had to
uso crutches in order to get about,
but I don't need thom now at all.
and have thrown them aside. I have-saine-

several nounds in weleht. ami
can jusi leei myseu getting stronger
every day. I havo gone back to.
work already, and I never loso an
opportunity to speak a good word
for Tanlac."

Tanlac la sold In Bond by Owl
Drug Co., in Sisters by Geo. P.
Aitkon, and in Bend by Horton Drue
Co.Adv.

POUND NOTICK.
Notice is horoby given that tho

City ot Bend has taken up the fol-
lowing described llvo stock, to-wi- t:

Ono horse, color blue or steel gray,
has pair hobbles around neck, brands
undecipherable The cost of rodeom-ln- g

Bald live stock will bo J1.00 per
day In addition to actual expense ot
Keeping, togotiior witn cost of ad-
vertising. In caBO of ful litre-- to re-do-

on part of owner, said live stock
will be Bold as provided by the
chartor of tho City of Bend on tht
24th day or January at 3 p. m. atcity pound.

-- 7p L. A. W. NIXON.
lo Pouudmastor.

NOTICE.
There wil be a special meeting

of tho stockholders In the Arnoldirrigation company at 1 o'clock u
Saturday, January 25, is1 'the county
court room inpwxj fertke purpose
ofv changing th,B a .previa
A 'ew date 'for the ansiuft Waiiu
arid" to discuss the formation at anIrrigation district, 4C-7-q .


